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为更好地认识碳在岩溶水库水体中的循环转化过程，2013 年 7 月初对位于岩溶区的广西五里峡水库沿流程

方向不同地点不同深度水体进行现场监测、实验研究。结果表明：1）研究区水体水化学主要受碳酸平衡体

系控制，水化学类型为 HCO3-Ca+Mg 型；2）库区水体存在热分层现象，以-5m 左右为界，之上为库上层，

之下为温跃层，分层类型介于暖多次混合型和不连续的暖单次混合型之间；3）DIC、13CDIC-VPDB 分布表现

出与水体热分层及受其影响的 DO 相关性密切的规律：库上层 DO 含量高且均达过饱和状态，DIC 含量低、

13CDIC 偏重；温跃层内随深度增加 DO 含量大幅下降，DIC 含量升高、13CDIC 变轻。沿程方向上 DIC 含量

从库尾到坝前呈减小趋势，13CDIC 渐重。这种现象可能是由热分层的出现导致不同深度水生生物新陈代谢

方向及强度存在差异，有机质分解强度不同，碳酸盐平衡体系再平衡过程造成。另外，研究也发现，水体

碳酸盐岩溶解沉淀过程对水体13CDIC 的影响有限或被其它过程平抑。本研究可为更好地理解岩溶碳循环过

程，准确评估岩溶碳源汇效应提供参考。 
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To realize the character of carbon in a karst reservoir, field monitoring and experiments of water columns were 

carried out at various sampling points along the flow line in Wulixia Reservoir, Guangxi, China in July, 2013. The 

results showed that: 1)hydrochemical type of all water sample was HCO3-Ca+Mg, which were controlled by the 

carbonate equilibrium system and main source of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) was the dissolution of 

carbonate minerals, 2) thermal stratification was found in this reservoir within studyperiod, which the stratification 

type is between warm polymictic type and discontinuous warm monomictic type.Water column of -2.5~-5m below 

surface belong to epilimnion, and water column from -2.5~-5m to -20m was thermocline. However, this study was 

still unknown whether there was a hypolimnion because no water sample was taken from reservoir floor, 3) values 

and distribution characteristics of DIC and 13CDIC-VPDB showed strong correlation with thermal stratification and 

dissolved oxygen (DO). Within the epilimnion, DO content was high and saturated, while the DIC concentration 

was lowand 13CDIC was high. But, the DO value became unsaturated, while the DIC content ascend and the 

13CDIC became low in the thermocline. Along the flow line, the DIC concentration decreased gradually and the 

13CDIC becamehigh gradually from the reservoirendarea to dam area. The possible reasons were the different 

orientation and strength of metabolism of phytoplankton, different decomposition degree of organic matter and the 

re-balance process of carbonate equilibrium system with the changed in relating to the thermal stratification. In 

addition, the dissolve-precipitation process of carbonate rock played little role in 13CDIC, or the effect of it was 

counterbalance by other process.This study can provide reference for understanding karst carbon circle processes 

and evaluate the karst carbon sink or source effect correctly. 


